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K,aren Brown re-ele,ctedl ETFO presid!ent 
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TORONTO. ON - At today's Annual Mee,ting. Kamn Broiwn was re-elected ror a seccnd 
term as presictenl of the Elementary Teachers· IFee!eration of Ontario (ETFO). She has 
seNed as ETFO president since 2021. when sl'le became the, first Black preside111t to be 
elected to ai provirnciall teamer affiliate unioo in Ontario, and the first Btaek presiderrt to be 
elected to ai provirnciall teacher affiliate union in Canada. 

"Since taking office, me Ford government has oon~nue<.J to puSh an austerity agenda, 
with extensive cuts to public services. As president. it is my cornm~ment to members 
that ETFO will not falter in challenging !heir ongoing attadks on public education," 
say$ IETFO Pre~dent Karen Browm. "Education is the great equalizer: I wm not tire' of 
defending this democratic right, and to9ether. we will not Mcie down." 

Brown, who sewed as ElFO firsl \lice-president from 20112 to 2021, was first elected to 
the pt,ovinaal Executive Ii11 2009. She is a governor and fellow of IM Ontano Teacners' 
Federation . an alumnus or 11'1e 2011 Govemor G-eneral's l eadership Conterenc-e. and a 
member ol the Coalilion of Black Trade Unionists. 

Locally, Brown servM as vice-preSidenl of tt;,e Elemenrary T eadiers of T,ctomo from 2003 
to 2012, and as dlief Ihegoliator, grievance officer. benefits cootdina.tor. a:nd strtke team 
coordinator. She began her teach rm career with !he Toronto, D strict School Board In 
1993, and is a registered earty childhood e'd1.1cator. She has an 1.1ru:lergra'1uate degree- in 
Child studies frcm Brock university, and obtained a ma_sler of education from lhe Onta.l'io 
lrn.litute tor Studies in Education (OISE), LkliverSily of Toronto, in 2008. 

In 2011, Brown. a ong willh several other women. founded SM I LE ( Single Mothers 
Inspiring Leadersh p rn Education ), a regJstered canadian, charily thal pro\iides teadershlp,, 
mentorsflip , and education bursanes forlow-lncef'f!e sing'.le mothers in Canada and 
Jamal.ca. In 2017, Bro"Nn was. n,amed ooe of 1he 1 oo Most AOC001 jjliiShed BlaCk Women in 
Canada. She is also the 2022 r,ecipient of the OISE Alum11i ueaders and Legends Award 
fer Dlstingu shed Service. and 1he 1Broci< University Faclllly of Soc al Sciences 
Disl_n guished Grad1.1ate Award. 

fIEQ represerits appro~matety 83.000 mernoors, inctuding putilic etementaiy 
teachers, occasional teachers. designated early cM ood educatora, education 
s1.1pport personnel. and p.roresslonal S1Uppon perso el. Vl slt BulldlnqBe1tMScho.Js ca. 
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